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---and last week
\\'e held our regular business meeting.'l he ('luh planned ro insrall The .|unior

Soroptirnist Clt:b at this meeting, but owing
to 'iome rnistrndcrstanding only eight c,f out
rncrnbers had brought Junior prospects rvith
thern. These rnembers were Mae Carr-ell,
out l'residenr (N'ho organized The.funior
Soroptimist Club) N{argaret Reordan, our
Secretarv, N4onette Todd (Chairman of Ad-
visor-r'Board for The Junior Soroptimist
Olub), I)r. N4innie M. Proctor, NIarl' IVI.
Russell, lJilda .{. Kohr, Ar.is L. Rourke and
N{argaret C. (lilmore.

\\re gave our Junior guests a hearty rvel-
come as they rvere intorduced and alreadv
rre rerlize thar orrr Cltrl, is g,ring ro enjoi.
the contact rvith these young people. f'he
Jr nior members lvill meet rn'ith us again in
N{arch. At this timc our President has re-
rluested that none of us fail to hring our
Junior members rvith us.

Brief announcements \vere made by(lertlude Ma1'nard, Edna Kinney and
Iieatrice Lantz. Nlargaret Reordan read the

" lI/ork thau for ll.tasurr
Point or sinq or tarqtr
The Thing thau looctt,
Thoulth lhr body sttr.ur.

II/lto works for glory
l,[i.;ses ot't tht goal,
II/ lto works lor nonty
Coin: his oery soul.

l[tork lor llte w*orh's takt
Then, and i.t ni.11/tt br,
Tlmt thete things shall.
Be arlded unto tLre."

()rrr Jrrnior Past-Presidcnt Oeitrrrdr ('.
Nlalnard is Chairman of the Inclustr-ial arr i

Social relations l)ir.ision of the District l ccl
cration of \\'orrren's (llubs.

On Fridal', Januar-r' 21, this dii ision s;ii
broadcast a program over K\X drrrinq the
hour from 3:00 p. rr.r. to +:00 p. rr.1. \'orr x.ill
rvjsh t,r tr ne in on tlti. a. arha;o-.1;i -r!r.+--+ .-

Soroptirnist mernbers are on thc pro!{rair).

Mrs. Fred Vincent of the Soroptimist Clrrlr
of Portland has been visting in Los Angeles
and r-icinity for the past l,eek. On 'I'uesdav
last rhe was a glresl uf the ('ltrh, and she i.
planning to attend the San Francisco Clulr
next Monday.

'We are expectitrg scon to have a prograrn
presented by the Board of I)itectors featur-
ing the latest dances taught at the Nornta
(iould School of the Dance. Other mem-
bers of the club rvho rroLrld like to "star"
on this program should enroll in the lv{onclav
night class at once.

I)r. Olga McNeile's speech bcfore rhc
Paris Club was ver)' 6ne and rve are prorrrl
of our Los Angeles rnernber in I'aris.

Plea-se remernber that -r'our one dollar con-
tribution to the Eleanor Jor'I.oil lferlorial
Frrnd is drre and pa-vable. All pa,rrnents
must be in bef ore Ntarch 15. Frosta Pasler',
Charlotte Clark, or Delphine Sutcli{Ie u,ill
gladll accel,t luur .lu)iar.

Call on Monette To<id or Laurine Broatl-
u'ell for help in securing a member for the
.f unior Soroptimist Club; or telephone the
Vice-principal of one of the high ,schools,
and ask her to select a representative for
you.

No. i9

S.R.P.T

secretar)'rs report of our last business meet-
ing. Frosta Paslev read the treasurer's re-
port inforrning the Club that the1, had a bal-
nncr ',f $:,ufS.S+ ar rhe entl of l)er.emher.

'I'he attendance prize *'as given b1. l)r.
(;enette \\r. Harbour. lt tvas a beautiftrl
string of pearls and rv;rs drarvn b1'Phoebe
Ara \\rhite. Our Phoel>e was so delighted
over these pearls that she had our Pre-sident
Mae Carvell hold thern up for us all to see.

The speech rvhich Dr. Olga N{cNeile made
to the Paris Soroptimist Clr:b vr.as read to us
b1'Mae Carr.ell and rve regret that 1)r.
Olga could not hear our applause.

\\/e then listened to Short 'l'alks by
Katherine Fredericks, ()ertrude Nlalnard
and Fern-I)ell Flrrnt. I'hey spoke on their
orvn llusiness Careers. Mrs. Fredericks be-
lieves that the'!ya)'to sta)'toung is to keep
a contact rvith _r,outh and to keep busy. Mrs.
N{aynarcl said that she started in her rryr,rk ar
$6.00 per rveek and she never had a holida-v
in four ,'\'ears. FIer secret for Srrccess is

(Contiuued c,n prgc 3)

'I'he "Ta r Babies" rvill celebrate
their "Victor',r," at the 'fuesdal' meet-
ing. No "'1.'ar Baby" will rnrish to
miss this celebration, and no other
rnember of the ch,rb can afford to lniss
the fun. Corne and see the "triurn-
phant entry" of the rvinning team.
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Is lour \rame, address, telephone
number and !lassification as you want
them to appear in rhe roster ? Make
changes in writing to Secretary, 8th
floor, The If roadway I)epartment
Store. Ohanger,in classi6cation other
than arrangemeht of u'ords must bc
submitted to Iloa\tl of J)ilector-s, sub-
ject to change of classification fee of
$2.50.

EACH IN FIIS O\ilZN TONGUE
A fire-mist and a planet,

A crystal and a cell,
A jelly-fish and a saurian,

And caves rvhere the cave-rnen dwell ;
Then a sense of law and beauty

And a face turned from the clod-
Some call it Evolution,

And others call it God.

A haze on the far horizon,
I'he infinite, tender sky,

The ripe rich tint of the cornfields,
And the wild geese sailing high-

And all over upland and lowland
The charm of the golden-rod-

Some of us call it Auturnn
And others call it God.

Like tides on a crescent sea-beach,
\lrhen the moon is new and thin,

Into orrr hearts high yearnings
Come welling and surging in-

Come from the mystic ocean,
Whose rim no foot has trod-

--Some of irs call it Longing,
And others call it God.

.4, picket frozen on dr.rty,
A mother staryed for her brootl,

Socrates drinking the hernlock,
And Jesus on the rood;

And millions rvho, humble and narneless,
The straight, hard pathvvay plod-

Some call it consecration,
And others call it God.

-H/illian Iltrbert Carrutlt.

A CHRISTMAS ECHO
Ilron thc Girlt' Corner Club

Dear Mls. Neth:
"Christmas of all tirnes, is a friendly sea-

son lilled with surprises and jot.. Our Cor-
ner Club part)- rras delightful and the nicest
part of all rvas the friendly spirit shou'n b-1

Miss Kinney's part in it. I feel that she is
a friend of olrs and in the future intend to
visit and patronize her shop as I feel some
of the other girls rvill do. It rvas certainly
l,rvelr of Miss Kinrrel to rhirrk ,,, generotrrl.'
of rrs.

"May I ask 1'ou to express m1, individual
apreciation for the beautiful stockings rvhich
I received on Tuesday."
Dear Mrs. Neth;

"I want to thank you so ver]: rnuch for thc
lovell' hose I received T'rresda1.. I knorv it
could be no other than vou rvho gar.e tirern.
I sure am pleased with them.

"My Christmas was \.er]. small this 1,ear,
and I spent Christrnas day all alone. So you
can perhaps understand, part 11.aJ', horv I'erl
much 1 enjoyed opening the present, Christ-
lnas rTlornlng..Mrs. Neth, r'ou have been so \rer:y su'eet
to rnc. \'ou have heen entirell too kind r,'
rne. You have done so mr;ch for me, and
har.e meant so rnuch to rnc, and I rvant 1'ou
to know that I realll. do appreciate it, and
do love 1'ou becau-"e, u'ell I guess, just be-
cause you ate !ou.

"If at an1'time I can be of assistance to
"\'ou, or help you in an1' rvay, please don't
hesitate to ask me, for I arn ever readl at
al times to do all I can for 1.ou, and Mrs.
Cressy, or for the girls of the Corner Club.

"Please let rne thank you again, that \-ou
should think of me, and remember me ar
this Christmas time.

"May 1'on have the Ilappiest NeN. \'ear,
ancl ma1' success and prosperitl, be vor.rs,"
is m1, sincere wish for 1ou."

OUR SISTER CLUBS
lron tle lnstall.ation nunbtr ol tht Sat Jost

Soroltinist Club's Bulldin
'l-he Club's objects and achier.ernents:
"Installation hrings us to the,\,ear's end

and begins another. What does it hold for
rusl The past year has been an active one
and rre have pro{ited thereby.

"The period of transition, in any business
enterprise, is at ]east trvo lears and ol r
Clrrb has passed through these-organiza-
tion, making uf plans. rlorliing rhem orrr, dis-
carding some, forrnulating new ideals, get-
ting acquainted n'ith the mernbers and lind-
ing out rvhat position thev can fill to the
best advantage-not for thetnselr.es but for
the Club's greatest good.

",,\fter all \re :lre a nerr organizaliur)-
pioneers in a nex' field of tr.omen's activitv
and it is r credit lo eler\ clrrir oi Srrr,,p1i-
mists toda,v-this progress rve've rnade as a
recognizecl porver in public a#airs. 'I'he
Club enters its third vear, a friendly, co-
operative, dignilied bodl.of rvomen doing
their share in the uplift and stabilization of
business afiairs throughout the rvorld-for
rvho can say hon'far the srnallest influence
extends ?

Any effort for progress, good of anv sort,
is not wasted and has a far greater bearing
r,n conditions aboltt ui than rve et er itnagirre.
No group of intelligent people having a real
object can rvork together for a 1'ear rvithort
accomplishrrent and though \re may not see
the results of this effort laid out before us,
x,e har.e achieved something worthwhile.

One evidence of Club spirit is quite ap-
l)arent-that o{ lhe co-upcration anrong Inern-
bers-after all, the onl1. way to find our *'hat
the other fellow is doing and horv vrell is to
see with one's eyes tlie facts, realize rvhat
dilliculties the other is encountering, help
where rre can, and so be benefitted ourselr-es,
if onl;.' b1. the knovvledge that 1\,e have rlone
some rrnsellish service.

Ma-r' 'rve enter the Nerv Year tvith a {ulle r.
rleeper 2p11vsc'iation,rf the service frrr rrhiclr
the Club 51a6d5-1e1 searching far a field for
greater glor,r.but doing the thing nearest our
hand and performing even the small task
s'ell-credit our retiring oflicers rryith rhe
qood work thel' har.e done, rvelcorne the new
leaders fol the good thel'u'ill do, and be
prepared to do your share to rnake the Cllub
a credit to us all.

-Jane Iligbie.

THE SUCCESS FAMILY
The father of success is Work.
'l-he mother of success is Ambition.
'I'he oldest son is Cornmon Sense.
Some of the other bovs are Perset'erarrce,

IIonestl-, Thoughtfulness, Foresight, I)n-
llrrrsiasm and ('o-oPeration.

'l-he oldest daughter is Character.
Some of her sisters are Cheerfulness. Loval-

t1', ('orrrtcsr', (':r re, F.conomr', Sinceritv
and IJa rmon-r..

The baby is Opportunitl'.
Get acquainted with the "old rnan" and r.ou

rrill he able ro get along prettl well rrith
the rest of the family.

MAYME Y. MATTHAY
Llospital and. Sick Roont Supplies

ljvcry Requisite for the Hospital,
f)octor, Nurse and Sick Room

BO9 South HiII Street

.AM E ICAN-
\NQruNJNQ
227")d. FrPST -S

& co.
TREET,- LOS ANCELES C'AL.

\
Da) and ni$ht se roice \

-plac.ztq5Q1t-Bpl!,aclil.last

SEARLIN STUDIO
Interior Decorators

Suite 1103 Brack Shops
Violet Turner Searcy

TUcker 3887

I,OS ANGELES BII,TMORE

Host of the Coast

Alberta GUDE Lynch

4rl%mt'r:r*;
0,/ Wnenhn!625West8evpoth

Dresses.
hnAerie
anP.
aDorls
-lwear

I
I 928
'47-Street
fcAr$el*

Everl' blemish that mars the beauty of
a good complexion, including Superflu-

ous hair and moles removed by

MME. ANNA M. BERGERON
1221 Haas Bldg. VAndike 6916

I'11 guarantee no harm to the hair.

Mrs. R. J. Lux
of the

Lux Parrnanent Hair lVave Shop
7O3 Brack Shops TUcket 3332
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DIRECTORS
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PAST PRESIDENTS
Gertrude C, Maylard, Junior Past President

lVIary Jean .lIenley, Ocla Faulconer
lilditor-.. -.,,.,----.,.-..-.:..-.-.--,-,-.--...-..,.--,..,,-.------..,Malv ol t-ls
.\'.,,ci.rrp Edirur.- ............. ..-.\lrc Crrrell
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l)crs,rrtals-........-.--.,... ......\ladam Bergeron, Dr. ]Iubbarcl
,\rlrertisirrg Committee.-.AIberta Gude Lynch. Chairman

Lilliar \{. Grandmason, M. ll. Clairemolt

OUR PURPOSE
( a )-Patriotic :

'I'o {oster loyalty to our flag and to assist
in spreading and popularizing the ideals
of true Americanism.

( l) -Civic:'l',r encourflge and suppurt meritorioui
civic nroverner)rs and tu urge co-operation
for the betterment o{ local conditions.

(r)-Moral:
To encourage the plactice of the Golden
Rule in private and business life.

(,1)-Social:
1'o promote the spilit of service and true
fliendship artong the rnembers,

(e)-Personal:
'I'o develop elliciencl' and the success to be
derived therefrom; the interchange of
ideas and business methods as a means of
increasing the efficienc.r. and usefulness of
Soroptimism; the recognition of the worthi-
ness of all legitimate occupation and the
digniffing of the occupation of each Sorop-
tirnist as.afiording her an opportunity to
serve socrety.

THE JUNIOR CLUB A REALITY
'l'he 

.f trnior Soroptimist Club of the Sorop-
tirnist Cirrb of Los Angeles is a realitl.. \\re
hale bcen looking forward for some time to
the da-v rvhen our first -Junior members \vould
meet \vith I s and on 'I'uesday, Januar]. 11,
1927, eight members were rvelcomed into the
.[rrnior Club. lVe rnention this date in full
because it is a date that rvill go dorvn in the
historl of Soroptirnisrl as an e\.entful one.'I'he opportrrnitv is ours to helpr encourage
and inspire these girls rrho rvill some da1'
lake their places in the business rvorld.
Ilerein lies not onl)' an opportunit)., but a
sreat prir,ilege; anrl further, a Juniol Club
mealls that the ideals and aims of Sorop-
tirnisnr *,ill (orry ot. \4/e are building as
Iileenor Jol''l-oll so beautifully said "for
tlrc structure of the Future )'rarr, u'hen rve
shall no longer lead or lend our interest,
for that time rqhen ortr part of the procession
of human life shall have passecl into the
(i.reat Beyond."

Note-Our Secretary's Address
Ma rgaret l). Reordan, Eighth floor,

llroadrval' IJepa rtment Store, Inc., Los
Angeles, Cali{ornia.

SECRETARY'S REPORT OF
MEMBERS OCTOBER t, 1926

TO DECEMBER 31, 1926
Nurnber of rnembers, October 31, 7926-

Active -..

As soci a te
Honora11'
Press ,..

I nactiyc

'I'otal 166
Nen rnembers receiyed in quarter ending
l)ecenrber 31, t926-

Anna Bertie. -.--.-.-..-.-.lltads and Rta,l Rag.r
Alice Ha1-.. .,.Pltysical Dxerrisr
Lina D. Wells.-....-...--....-.......Trust Conlany
(iolda Madden \4rright-.Iotc'el Suplly C o.
Adeline Fraser,...-,-,.-...,.-.....-..--S t cr et S ervi.c r
Flossie llagenbaugh.. .MtolesaLt Lult. Oil
Genette Harbour-.-....--. ........-.....O rt ho donti st
Harriet Kenyon.-......-,-.....-.....Choir Dirtctor
Elizabeth Hare Morrison.....,,....-,...,.-.,..,....-

......................8oard of Relicl In,uettigator
Nlarjorie Quigle,v-.-.-.,-lla.ndwriting Exlrrt
Marguerite C. \\roodburl-

n..i g, 
",i" 

n. a;ri;s il; ;i.D"',i' :r" ;;o{ :{'l' :
cember 31, 1926-

Sarah N. Parker..,...Brassirres,,4ctt.ssorirs
Esther I'Ieron.....-.-..-.Prrstroation ot' 7'ruitt
Mar-v I). Bmce.,...-,....-Dirtctor of ['rrsing
Sara E. \{rise--,-,...,.......f lectroti.c Diagnosis
Eva R. Phipps........................G10ve CLtancr
Fannie Ouggenheim. .....-....Li.nens-Irn lort(r
-\nita Blanche Mitchell .

....... . ...C hi.ldrcn's 7'rocht, Retail
trlembership forfeited during rluarter-

M. Rarhara I)acier...... ...
................,9. W. LIuscun Extension Stc'y.

L. Nlerwin Palmer.-..-...,- -.--. --.--Salet Plap
( la.:ifications changed during rqrra rter-

Alice S. Jollel' from ]Ienlter at Larg( to
Custom Knit-Slorts l{t tar.

Ida C. Schmadel f rom Grotrries, Rrtail to
-lIrtts, Retail.

'I'otal }lembership ending (luarter December
3r, L926-165

Active ..-...-.,-,,.,.....-

- -and fast WeelU
(Coririlucd IroIn page 1)

"Never be satisfiecl and i'ork 2* hor.rrs a

.la].' Iiern-l)ell llrrnt .rarted her career
15 years ago. She is ven''conscientious about
her x'ork and "Success" to hel means feeling
satisfied at night that sbe has done her best.

'I'he Club ga1'e a greeting to Mrs. Fred
Vincent, honor guest at the speakers'table.
N{rs. Vincent belongs to the Portland Sorop-
tirnist Club and has'the classification of Ad-
vertising. 'Ihe Club also greeted the follort-
ing members rryho have been absent one or
more meetings: N'ladge H. Connell, Addie L.
Marks, Marv Jqan IIenlel', Lena R. Peppe r-
dine, Paula Steinen and Bertha M. Pearce.

Bertha Just.

MARINELLO APPROVED
SHANER SHOP

Accurate Diagnosis and Treatment of Skin
and Scalp Diseases.

Scarless Method Removing Hair-\Warts-
Moles.

\(ater \X/aving-Vapor-Permanent \7ave
lOlT West Seventh Fltztoy 4415

c(0ortltington-9ee

Corporation

DIRECT ADVERTISING

PRIN"i'ING

- - - lf yolr have r sales

problem may we helP you/

@

443 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET

TRinity 2581

151
+
I
9
1

.......1 5 3

Associate +
Honorarr'
Press
Ilactiye 1

'I'otal 16s

..SEND IT IN"
If 1'ou har.e a bit of nervs,

Send it in;
Ur a joke that rlill amusc,

Send it in.
l\ story that is true,

An incident that's nerry.
\\/e N'ant to hear from 1ou

So send it in.
Never mind the sty'le
lf the nervs is rvorth the rvhile,
It rnay help or cause a smile,

Send it in.

Here is a Chance to Lend a
Helping Hand

Edrra Nl. Kinne-v asks the courtesl
of lour magazine sr.bscriptions for
the help and encouragement o{ 

^u-orth1' r'oung man rvho has been an
invalid fol tlyo vears, and is trfing
to meet hospital expenses in this rral-.
Nliss Kinnel'rnrill furnish price lists
ancl accept subscriptions, or \-ou ma)-
u'rite direct to-

S. C. BENEDIC'T.
723 Sierra \rista Ar.e., Alhambra, Cal.

{-TNION BANK & TRUST CO
of Los Angeles

"T[re Bank of ]'r'rsonal Service '

UNION BANK BUILDING
O{fices for Rent

ROSE P. WAT-KER, Mauager

DR. VE'IURIA C. ARMSTRONG

T'HINGS WORTH REr\4EMBERING
The valrre of time. The success of per_

serveren... The pleasure of working. 'fhe
dignity of simplicity. f'he uorth of charac-
r"i, Th. po",.. of kin.iness. The inlluence of
example, The v;isdon of economy, The im'
provement of talent. The joy of originating.

The Elliott School for Girls, Inc.
Residence and Day

Sut,-Primary -fhrough High School. School
home opcn tlrc cntire year. Ideal lronrc Iife
- Character buildine. Strperior Educational

advintages.
PIARTHA COLLINS WEAVER, PtinciPal

F,mpite 5347 1.3O1 So. GrametcY Pl.
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L. A. DISTRICT FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLI.]BS
l'arlor "C," Eighth Floor, Chamber ol Comntrce lluildi.n.ll

Subjtct \,.. Leader Date
Literature r, Mrs. Hammack Mon.
Home Economfs Mrs, Robinson f'ues.*Program \, Mrs. Stroh Wed.
Public Health ', Dr. Gray Wed.
Co-operation wi& War Veterans Mrs. Witzstein 'l'hurs,
Home Garden \ Mrs. Card Fri.
American Flome 'i Mrs. Campbell Fri.

*Program con{erenc\ill be held at Ilarker Brothers Auditorium.

\

SEMI-ANNUAI, TREASURER'S REPORT
Ab of Period Ending December 3L, 1926

G}i}iERAI, FUND-
Cash on hand and in llank July l, 192('.-. l|i 903.76
Receipts up to and including December 3lst-

Dues...-,-.,...... ..-..,,,,...,.$1,3++.00
Bulletin and Advertising...,-,.--.-..,,

J an.
J an.
Jan.
Jan.
J rn.
J a..
J an.

II our
24, 10:00 A.N{.
25, 10:00 A.N{.
26, 10:00 A.M.
26, 10;00 A.M.
27, 10:30 A.M.
2&, 10:00 A.M.
28, 1:30 I'.IvJ.

Margaret Reordan donated most gener-
ousl-r'ten pounds of her rvonderful candv t,,
a budget of "goodies" rvhich rtent ttr the
\\rorld War Yeterans'rvard ar Sairtclle at
Christmas.

"Our Malgaret is generous indeed," sals
Vola I)e (irall Roentgen, "and if she is lined
for this advertisernent, I rvill pay it." \f ilt
somebodv please collect one dollar frorn
\/oia !

Januarl' Birthdays rvill be celebrat-
ed at the luncheon on JanL ary 25, II
Iou har.e a birthdaf in Januarl. please
notify \.iolet Turner Searcl , 'I'tlcker
3887 ; or Margaret Reordan, RRoadrval'
7100. Illaces at the Birthday table
rvill be arranged onll- for those rnem-
bers rvho give notice that the), rvill be

Present.

Sundry
Initiation
Change o{ ('lassi{ication.......
Inte rest
Cover

l)isbursernents up to and including l)ecember 31st-

CHARTER MEMBERS JUNIOR
SOROPTIMIST CLUB

Rosemary Cross, Student Nurse, General
Hospital;

Edith Durbin, Jefferson Fligh School;
Helen Elrvell, 13roadu,a1. I)epartment

Store i

Mamie Fredericks, Efliciencl' Busines,. Col-
lege;

Naomi Fliggins, Roosevelt }Iigh School;
Ruby Kommers, Dental College;
Katherine Lahe, Camp-File (iirls;
Alma Toothman, Jefierson High School.

Changes of Addresses for your Roster
Iletty Ra rrett's new bu.iness address-3077

Wilshire Blvd.; WAshington 9283.
Vola De Graff Roentgen-15761/z Reid St.;

BEacon 19*2.

Mae C'arvell's telephone is ORegon 0149.

Peggy Ilalloran's nerv address,528 Union
Insurance Bldg., 1008 West 6th Street;
Telephone N{Utual 140*.

I)orothy E. Hall has changed her residence
to 9711 So. Mariposa, Telephone l)llnkirk
27+5.

S,R.P.T
Nettie 'I'a{I is leaving for three rveeks

rvork in San Diego. The Serr.ice Fund is to
be richer by'the price o{ three luncheons, but
\\re regret Mrs. Taff's necessary absence.

Madam Lorri.se Sayant recentl-r' retun)ed
from a business trip east, finding rrpon her
return that her honre here had been enteretl
during her absence and stripped of ever]'
thing of monetart' or personal value.

r\lberta ()ude L1'nch contributed $1.30 to
the Serr.ice Fund on'I'uesdar,,

I)r. \4innie Procfor "totetl" in a cr,r'stal
set radio and tl,o head sets to add to our
contribution to the ()lir,,e Yierr Sanitariurn.

i\lother (]ilbert u,as unable to attend the
lneeting Tuesday owing to the fact that she
rvas speaking before the El lVlonte Women's
Club. Dr. Grandrnason also gave a short
talk, and Lena Foster was among; the guests

-a 
good Soroptimist representation.

.1.\ext Sunday afternoon Mother (iilbert
rvill broadcast a program over KNX be-
tween the hours of 2 p. m. and 4 p. n.

;\morrg the lory absttt nrnltrrs t^rho
were present TL:esday, rve noted Madge
Connell, Franc I)illor.r, 1\{a11' Jean Henlel'.
Addie Marks, Alice Jolle"v, Lena Pepperdine,
Lorrise Savant, Frances E. Shaner and I)r.
Etta (ira5'.

Bett) Ilarrett and Ilessie Ochs are hoth
leaving soon {or a trip north visiting San
Francisco, Portland, Seattle and Vancouver.
N.liss Ilarrett is "doiug furnitute dealers;"
ancl Miss Ochs plans to "do people." Un-
fortunately the). can not arrange to travel
together; Miss Betty leaves this week and
Miss IJesrie the rveek folluwing.

(IIF'
If you can keep your hair when all about you

Are shearing theirs, and wanting you to,
too;

I{ you can hold your tongue rvhen others
mock )'ou,

But make allowance {or their mocking,
too;

If you can force youl heart and nerve and
sinew

To keep 1'our hair long, after theirs is
gone,,

And hold on to it when therg's nothing in
)'or1

Except the will rvhich says: "Hold on!"
If 1'ou can talk with crorvds and keep your

locks too,
Or rvalk rvith "sheiks" nor lose )'our corn-

mon sense;
If neither foes nor Ioving friends can hurt

Iour
I{ women dub you. "freak" in self-defense;

If r-ou can smile, with not a hat to fit 1'ou,
If you can sigh but never shed a tear,

1'ours is the earth and everything in it;
And-rvhich is rnore-yolr'll be a lady,

dear'
This takt off is lty l'. L. Shtl>hard, qi.th

ufologies to Kipling-and contri.buted by
lr. trl. I'aslcy.
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Hotel Service
Olfice Expense -..-.......,....-
Federalion Expense
Flowers
Badges ...........
(it ests Luncheons
Christmas Expense

EDI]CATIONAL LOAN FUND-
Cash on hand and in Bank July 1, 1926.........--
Receipts up to and including December 31st-

Service
Schola rship

Disbursements up to and including December 31st-
Scholarship
Christmas Cheer

IJalance on hand and in Bank December 31st. 1926--....",
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()ertrude C. Maynard announces lllc cn-
gagement of her daughter, Irene 'I'ornlinson,
to NIr. Frank J. Dair of Iluntington Park.

'lhe rvedding is to take place on N{arch 1,

at Saint Clement's church, Iluntington ParL.
and the young couple will rnake their home
at Iluntington I'ark, at least until the close
of the school 1ear.

Yours for a Better Fit
VOI,,{ DE GRAFF ROENTGEN

151612i Reid St. BEacor, 1942

)lours for a- Better lJnderstandinq
DR. DELLA H. HUBBARD

200 Ferguson Bldg. TUcker 190-3


